FEATURES & BENEFITS
+ Ash Vac® Cleaning Tool Kit included.
+ Quieter operation, 79 decibels.
+ Original Ash Vac® and the pros #1 choice.
+ Engineered for continuous removal of warm to cold ash.
+ Designed to eliminate fine dust expulsion at start up.
+ Patented double-filter system developed for fine ash capture.
+ Canister, hose and nozzle made of durable, fire-resistant metal.
+ Flame-resistant synthetic fabric filter to 1,000 degrees F.
+ Inner fabric filter captures fine ash particles for ultra clean operation.
+ Thermal plastic components for superior heat resistance.
+ Powerful 6 amp motor provides powerful suction.
+ Large 6-gallon steel ash container allows for multiple cleanings.
+ External agitator rod enables filter cleaning without opening the lid.

Agitator Rod
Allows quick filter cleaning without opening the canister. Simply shake the handle briefly to knock ash off of the outer filter.

Ash Vac® Tool Kit:
- Mini Extension Wand
- Mini Round Brush Tool
- Mini Ben Ext. Wand
- Mini Oval Brush Tool
- Mini Crevice Tool
- Horse Hair Brush
- Vented Cuff & Pellet Hose
- Bent Metal Nozzle
- Kit Bag

10-YEAR WARRANTY
DESIGNED AND ASSEMBLED IN THE USA

PATENTED FILTER SYSTEM
Allows filter cleaning without opening the canister

Motor features replaceable brushes and bearings for extended life

Thermal plastic parts for superior heat resistance

Outer filter Flame resistant to 1,000° F and coated to prevent ash from clinging/clogging

Inner filter Captures ultra fine ash particles

Cougar includes:
1 Canister
1 5’ metal hose
1 Bent metal nozzle
1 Inner Filter cleaning hose
1 Outer Filter
1 Mini tool kit & bag

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Upc</th>
<th>Unit Size</th>
<th>Case Pk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cougar, Black</td>
<td>A0500</td>
<td>617450000148</td>
<td>6 GAL</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>